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3. What occurred in the night ?
An earthquake whicz ojiened the doors.

4. Who wias frightenedP
The gaoler.

5. What did lie do?
He carne to Patil and Silas and asA-ed what lie should do to

be sa'ved.
6. What did Paul say ?

Believe on the Lord Jes-us Christ.

CHERRY RIPE.
Lizette is a poor emnigrant child who tries to, earn a little money by~

selling fruit at the ferry steamboat wharves of the great city of New
York. She once lived in the snnny land of Italy. But ber parents
became s0 poor that they had to leave their dear native land with its
blue skies to seek a living in the great new world of America. They
were very sorry to leave Italy, and even now shed many tears when
they think of it. They have bad to struggle hard to get food, for there
are s0 many poor in New York.

Uowever, they are good honest people who try to get work. Little
Lizette bas been very successful with her fruit. Some people eall ber

" Cherry Ripe " because she is s0 pretty and bas such beautiful cherries

BE TRUTHFUL.
Says iRobert *Burdette, "f low people do trust a truthfüi boy! We

Sneyer worry about bim when he is out of siglit. «We neyer say, ' I
wonder wbere be is; I wish I knew what he is doing; I wonder whom
he is with; I wonder wby he doesn't corne home.' Nothing of tbe sort.
We know that be is ail rigbt, and that when he cornes home we shall
know ail about it, and get it straigbt. We don't have to ask him where
hie is going and bow long be ivili be gone every tîme he leaves the

~house. We don't have to cail hirm back and make him 'solemnly prom-
ise' the same tbing over and over two or three times. Wben he says,

' Yes, 1 wili,' or , No, I won't,' just once, that setties it."


